Knights of Columbus Council 12720
Monthly Meeting
January 3, 2013

Grand Knight Steve Curcio called the meeting to order.
Brothers Richard Kramer, John Saenz and Jay Baillargeon
Roll Call of Officers
All present except Warden Doug Berg, Advocate Tom Pomeleo, and Recorder Joe Drapa.
Treasurers Report
There was no activity in December. The savings account remains at $6491.90 and the
checking account at $1020.94
Financial Secretary’s Report
YTD income is $10,926 and expenses of $12,979, the years’ increase of $2053
Grand Knight’s report
The Clergy/Religious Appreciation Dinner was announced. To be held at Christ The
King’s church hall on Feb. 4th, 2013. Social hour at 5:30pm, Dinner at 6:30pm.
Reviewed a letter from George W. Hanna, Senior VP, Fraternal Services urging
participation in the Special Olympics.
Announced the midyear state deputy’s meeting to be held Jan. 3-5.
The Jan 18th social will be combined with Squire Circle 5432’s fundraiser to benefit local
seminarians. Tickets will be sold at masses.
Grand Knight has asked the committee directors to recruit committees of three knights
and to develop a program for the future. A meeting directors’ meeting will be held at
6:15pm prior to the Council 12720 monthly meetings to review progress. Brother Dwight
Scott was appointed Overall Program Director.
Council 12720’s share of the Assembly’s reverse raffle event was announced to be
$1986.00.
The council’s breakfasts will resume in January. The price will be increased to $6.00
Committees

Membership Committee: The transfer of Msgr. Nunyez to Council 12720 was
announced.
New Business
Brother Sam Fletcher will manage the annual Free Throw contest being held on January
9th. A motion was made brother by Luis Maal and seconded by brother Art Padilla to buy
10 trophies at the approximate cost of $75.00. The motion passed.
Brother Luiz Maal requested kitchen help for the upcoming Squires circle5432’s Slopper
fundraiser, since law does not allow youths, to be in the kitchen. Set up time is 2.00pm,
serving from 4:00pm to 7:00pm. on Jan 18th. A motion was made by brother Dwight
Scott to use council 12720’s plastic ware, seconded by Grand Knight Steve Curcio.
Motion was passed.
Brother John Saenz reviewed the upcoming Parish Appreciation Dinner. Potluck dishes
will be requested from parishioners. A raffle of quality jewelry donated for the parish
festival’s silent auction but not sold will be raffled at the event along with a 50/50 raffle.
Brother John Saenz reviewed Msgr. Nunyez’ proposal to begin improving the Shrine of
St. Therese as a shrine by spending accumulated memorial funds to replace the wooden
base of St. Therese’ statue with one of granite and later make other as yet undecided
improvements to the church.
Brother Dwight Scott reminded the members of the Assembly’s super bowl party on Feb.
3rd in Pueblo West. Location yet to be determined
Brother Dwight Scott made a motion to purchase two replacement lights for the prayer
garden at a cost of $220.00. The motion was seconded by brother John Saenz and was
passed.
District Deputies’ Report (Dennis Caporcci)
Brother Caporicci passed on a request for continued reports of Knights’ volunteer hours
(288,756 hrs. this year). The information is important for justification of charity status
with the IRS.
Brother Caporicci relayed a message from insurance agent Tom Sitzmann that another
agent has been appointed and he will be better able to serve our region in the future.
Good of the Order
Prayers were offered for the benefit of Grand Knight Steve Curcio’s father-in-law and a
good friend of brother Dwight Scott.
Brothers Dick Kramer, John Saenz, and Jay Baillargeon led closing prayers.
The meeting was adjourned.

